Friends of Music Meeting

Date 12/11/2017

Those Present:
_x_Annette Casco-President
__ Carol Bradlee-CoPresident
_x_Kate
Dietel-Secretary
_x_ Valerie McGregor-Treasurer
_x_ Joe McCarthy-Band director _x_ Dave
Bailey-NSB director _x_Rachel Glenister-Choir director
_x_ Patrick Chase-Web
master
_x_ Rebecca Stadolnik
_x_Carolyn Mitchell
_x_ Heidi Felt

Date 11/13/2017

Meeting closed

_x_ Approved

Date 11/13/2017

Minutes reviewed

_x_ Approved
_x_ Corrections Senior luncheon was looking for volunteers not
donations.

Treasures report:
$39,683.49
Beginning Balance
($ 3,196.28) Expenses (Discussed and approved)
$
4.81
Interest earned
$ 3,354.54 Deposits
$38,141.06
Ending Balance
($ 693.00)
$38,141.06

Uncleared transactions as of 11/30/2017
Register balance as of 11/30/2017

_x_ Discussed and Approved
__ Corrections

Old Business:
FOM positionsOpen positions will be posted on website. Annette is creating job descriptions and
they will be distributed.
Website updateDomain will expire in 3/18 we need to renew before that happens.
Senior Concert-

Everything coming together. Volunteers still needed. No Stow TV needed.
Event Highlights Pep rally went great 500-600 people including students, alumni, community
members, and staff
 Superbowl went smoothly for the band….not so great for the football team
 Solomon Pond NSB concert: Need moving crew for next time, GREAT
performance, $125 collected in donations, no mic so tough to do
announcements, chairs for spectators would be nice as many are elderly,
truck rental was a little over at $123.75
 POPS concert trip went well…kids love it. May concert please. Possibly Harry
Potter in Hartford.

New Business:
Band




notesDrum majors doing Secret Santa $10 max.
Jazz band rehearsals cancelled for Christmas week.
Snack reception will be held last day before break.

Chorus notes 12/15 Combined concert will be great.
 Secret Santa exchange and music review happening the week before break
 Working on all male choir that will rehearse after Chamber Choir.
NSB




No Secret Santa
Gearing up for February as it will be here before we know it
Snow date announced for February concert just in case
$500 grant from Hudson came in

Sign up genius to go out this week for reception items.

Items from the floor
 Insurance is current
 Check for NSB registration
 Checks for family sponsors (2) came in dated in October. How to

handle?
 $300 check from Bolton for last years grant to NSB
 Kate is renting NSB décor for donations to NSB
 Discussion and short presentation on BIG trip for Music Students 2019

Music festivals in Disney and Nashville suggested. Disney would be
$900-$1100 all inclusive. Kids would need to fundraise to go. Every
other year trips would be nice at spring break.

Date:

1/8/2018 Next Meeting

secretary
Happy Holidays to all!

Submitted by Kate Dietel FOM

